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WHILE YOU’RE HERE
Top 10 Things To Do Near the Costa Mesa Marriott
At the Costa Mesa Marriott, we offer comfortable accommodations in the heart of Orange County. While our inviting guestrooms,
relaxing pool and convenient amenities may make it hard to leave, we encourage you to explore our slice of Southern California.
Whether you have a free afternoon or only a few hours, this Top 10 guide features our picks of some of the popular and unique
things to do in the area.
Featured Attraction
Costa Mesa Theater & Arts District
Acclaimed as one of the most thriving performing and visual-arts campuses in the world, the
Costa Mesa Theater & Arts District contains 46,000 square foot of amazement. The district
includes the Orange County Performing Arts Center, Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert
Hall, Samueli Theater, and the Tony Award-winning South Coast Repertory. To make the
night complete, Leatherby’s Café Rouge, adjoining Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert
Hall, provides a menu and atmosphere that is deserving of its arts district surrounding. For
more information, please visit www.travelcostamesa.com/arts.aspx.

The LAB Anti-Mall
SEED People’s Market

South Coast Plaza
As the third biggest
shopping mall in America,
South Coast Plaza
contains 280 boutiques,
30 restaurants, and 4
performing arts venues.

SEED offers a collection of handmade
and/or recycled items for a responsible
audience, while The Lab provides a
comfortable indoor-outdoor venue for
shopping, entertainment and art.
www.seedpeoplesmarket.com
www.thelab.com
2937 Bristol Street, Costa Mesa
714-708-2277

California Scenario
The Noguchi Garden Museum
Created by acclaimed artist Isamu Noguchi
the California Scenario offers a surreal
landscape to wander and explore. Great
place for a moment of reflection.
611 Anton Blvd, Costa Mesa
Located at South Coast Plaza

www.southcoastplaza.com
3333 Bristol Street, Costa Mesa
800-782-8888

Mastro’s Steakhouse

Detroit Bar

Sutra

The combination of prime steaks, fresh
seafood and live music and dancing makes
this one of the most popular upscale
restaurants in town.

If you have an inner hipster with a penchant
for indie rock, this is the bar for you. Detroit
Bar features a mid-century aesthetic with
local acts during the week and bigger name
acts on weekends.

Voted “One of the ten best nightclubs in
America” by Maxim Magazine, Sutra
nightclub has remained the premiere
entertainment venue for upscale party goers
and celebrities from all over Southern
California and beyond.

www.mastrosrestaurants.com
633 Anton Blvd, Costa Mesa
714-546-7405

www.detroitbar.com
843 W 19th Street, Costa Mesa
949-642-0600

www.sutraoc.com
1870 Harbor Boulevard, Costa Mesa
949-722-7103

The Box Gallery

Balboa Island Ferry

Lyon Air Museum

The Box Gallery is a multi-use urban art
gallery with exhibitions showing Tuesday
through Sunday by various artists covering
various art genres.

For some local flavor and the best way to
spend $1.00, hop aboard the ferry for the
short trip to Balboa Island and spend an
afternoon shopping or enjoying an iconic
treat, the Balboa Bar.

The Lyon Air Museum is comprised of
authentic aircraft, rare vehicles and related
memorabilia, with emphasis on the defining
event of the 20th century – World War II.

www.boxboxbox.com
765 Saint Clair, Costa Mesa
714-724-4633

www.balboaislandferry.com
410 South Bayfront, Newport Beach
949-673-1070

www.lyonairmuseum.org
19300 Ike Jones Road, Santa Ana
714-210-4685

